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An Advertiser
6) EVERYBODY rend his
. advertisements BO Mr. of the time mul
A SOMEBODY EVERY TIME but he.
r

MAX UEVIT.

THIS FINE

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRT WAISTS
A Full, and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS. LANSDOWNE AND SILK.

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and
a fine graduating dress.

I I i EDO! t CT' CZr North Main St.,
htv--. i i xi wfi

COMPANY

ALFRED
F.

OLD HAY

OLD OATS

JUST OPENING
A

SHENANDOAH

tJcnitig acroliX

ROCKER
ONLYSI.39.

Children's Carriages $3.75

and

All Styles. of

Refrigerators.
j. p,

Ailliams & Son,
' South ISlaln St.

Fans. Everything for

. t, Shenandoah, Pa.

REWING

A SHOE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appieciate their real goodness of quality,
lit anil durability. The prices are right a trial
will tell a loug story, Seo our epecial in ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

ax lriTCD'Crfc i i i i i t--?.

Stock of New Floor Oil Cloth.

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

MORGAN.

upwards.

TALE

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.
To meet the wants of our trade, for

good old stock we offer to-da- y :

One Car Choice Old No. 1 Timothy Hay.

1,000 Bushels Old Michigan Oats.
One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

200 Barrels Finest Quality Hinnesota Patent Flour,
Hade of All Old Wheat.

100 Barrels High Grade Roller Flour.
10 Tons Chop.

Large

suitable

Fall Styles.

G. W. KEITER,
PENNA.

Mr. Piatt's Name Not Presented or

Voted For.

WARNER MILLER HOT ADMITTED

Objection Made to Even Allow Mr. Miller
to Address the Convention, but Mr.

Flatt Moved That the Gentle
man bo Heard.

SaiiatoOA, Aug:. 20 The delegates to
tho Kcpubllcnn state convention were
early In reaching tho hnll, and by noon
thero was n big irnthoring of prominent
men from nil parts of tho state prepared
to proceed with tho work in hand. When
Mr. I'lntt entered tho hall tho entlru as-

semblage rose Tho applause was deafen-
ing. Mr. Piatt's usunl nervousness was
apparent, and when ono of tho bands
plnyoil "Hail to tho Chief" ho did not look
particularly pleased. As tho applause sub-
sided an enthusiastic spectator shouted:
"Three cheers for Thomns C. I'latt!" and
tho call was answered with a will. Mr.
Piatt stopped to shako hands with Mr.
Hlseock, and then went to his seat.

Ilonjnniln Odell, in tho nbsenco of
Ilnokctt, called tho convention

to order and Bishop Newman offered
prayer. Congressman Frank Ulack win
selected for temporary chairman. Ho dis-
cussed tho (lnanctnl issue and criticized
tho Democratic platform. At the conclu-
sion of Chairman Mack's siieoch thousual
committees wero named. The committee
on permanent organization met directly
after adjournment, and selected General
Stownrt H. Woodford, of Brooklyn, as
permanent chairman of tho convention.

Tho most interesting contest before tho
credentials committeo was that from Her
klmer between Titus Sheard, tho sitting;
delegate, and Warner Miller, tho latter
nccu sing tho former of fraud. 'I ho com-
mittee's report, making tho temporary roll
permanent, excluded Mr. Miller from a
stato convention for tho first time in thirty
years.

When tho convention reassembled tho
report was presented. Deputy Attorney
Goneral Hnsbrouck asked for a division of
tho question and a separate vote on tho
Oneida county enso.

Then In tho centra of ho hall from tho
Herkimer county scats come Warner
Miller. His face was full, and his Hps
trembled as from parts of tho hall camo
cheers and from other parts hisses and
yells of derision. "Get out, you don't be-

long hero," "you aro a traitor," etc., came
cries from tho galleries. 1'andembnlum
arose and tho chairman's gavel was almost
useless to quell It. Then Otto Irving Wlso,
of Now York, mado himself heard above
the din. I object to Mr. Miller speaking,
Ho Is not on tho roll of the convention."

Then again tho row arose. Tho galleries
yelled in derision and again called names.
Tho supporters of .Sixton and Roberts
cheered as a, challenge to thisclomont, and
for a few minutes Mr. Miller stood silent
In this storm of derision and applause.

In a lull In tho tumult the chairman
said derisively, "From what county does
the gentleman come)"' and his sarcasm
was greeted with eheors and a renewal of
hisses and cheers.

Down In tho front Thomas C. I'latt, his
brows knitted, started to get to his feet.
In an Instant thero was a calm, andln his
quiet voice ho was heard to say: "Mr.
Chairman, I hom and I movo that the
gentleman bo heard." Organization and

joined In tho applause
that followed this clever oo'ipe, and tho
gavol of tho chairman llnally succceciedin
restoring order.

Mr. Miller then began to Fpenk. Ills re
marks wero dignified and not Incendiary.
His declaration of Republicanism, despite
such treatment as might bo accorded him,
brought forth a storm of applause, and his
declaration of loyalty to tho party was
similarly received,

lie hogau his address with n mild snr
castle referenco to Mr. I'latt by saying:
"I did not believe that this convention
would rcfuso mo a hearing. But It seems
to mo, sir, that It took tho power of ono
man (I'latt) to grant mo that hearing,
and I return to him my thanks for tho
courtesy of commanding this convention
to glvo mo a hearing."

Ho then reviewed tho Herkimer county
convention and tho primaries to select
delegates to it, declaring that gross irregu-
larities wero numerous and that In tho
convention ho was declared defeated, yet
four moro votes wero east for him than
for his opponont. He accepted tho

of thoeommlttoo, however, and said
Inclosing: "If you do more In thlscauso
from now until November than I shall do,
it will bo only liecauso you are stronger
and moro able than I am."

When Mr. Miller llnlshed ho was heartily
applauded, and crlos of "Miller's all
right," and "what's tho matter with
Mlllorf" showed that tho speech had had
some effect.

Mr. Husbrouck's motion to divide tho
question was defeated by a viva voce vote,
and thon tho crowd paused in Its hurrah-
ing to seo tho rosult. Mr. Miller nroso,
ami In a composed manner walked down
the aislo to tho spectators' seats. Thero
was hardly it sound either from thosneerers
or tho cheerers. It was a peculiar chango
from tho earlier scene of riot and disorder.

Tho nomination for governor was then
proceeded with. George W. Aldridgo led
on tho first ballot with SHI votes, followod
by Hamilton Fish with 111. On the sec-

ond ballut Aldridgo had 237; Fish, 123.

Clinton County Democratic Convention.
Lock Haven, Pa., Aug. 2l.-- Tho Clin-

ton county Damocratlo convention yester-
day Indorsed W. H. Clough for congress,
und tho following nominations woro mado :

Assembly, J. W. lirldgens; ussoclato
Judge, J. K. Hockman; prothouotnry,
Goorgo P. Shaffer: county treasurer, J. A.
MoCurdyj county commissioner, J. L.
lloone; county auditors, M. A. Hlshel, J.
Halrd Eckert, und county chulrmau, Jo-be-

W. Smith.

Fine fresh sett trout, flvo cents a pound
clcanod, at Heading freight station, North
Main street, Friday morning, at 8:00 o'clock.

Atlantic Fim Co,

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Nut intuit League.
At Philadelphia First game- Philadel-

phia, 0; St. Louis, 1. Second frame St.
Louis, 8; Philadelphia, 7. At Washing-
ton Flint game : Washington, 1 ; Cincin-
nati, !i. Second game: Washington, 3;
Cincinnati, 1. At Baltimore First game:
Cleveland, 12; Baltimore. 2. Second gamo
(U innings: called, darknoss): Cleveland,
1; Baltimore, 1. At, New York First
gamo: Loulsvlllo, 0; New York, 1. Sec-
ond gairle: Now York, 8; Louisville, 0.
At Brooklyn Chicago, t; Brooklyn. 1.

At Boston Boston, 11; Pittsburg, 7.
Atlantic) League.

At Pnterson Putorson. 23 : Newark. 15.

At Wilmington First gamo: Wilming
ton, (!; Athletic, 1. Second gamo: Wil-
mington, 10, Athletic, 2. At Hartford-Hartf- ord,

12; Lancaster,!).
nn.tern l.eiiRUn.

At Wllkosbarro Rochester, 7; Wllkco- -

barre, 0. At Scrnnton Scrantnn. 1 ; Sy-

racuse, 3. At Springfield First game:
Springfield, 12; Buffalo, 0. Second game:
Buffalo, 11; Springfield, 5 At Provi-
dence Providonco, 8; Rochester, 7.

lcnnsylnnla Gold Democrats.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2d. The gold stan

dard Democrats of Pennsylvania met In
convention in this city yesterday, nomi
nated presidential electors and dologates
to tho national convention to bo held In
Indianapolis on Sept. 2, ami adopted a
platform responslvo to their vlows on tho
money question and denouncing tho nom-
inees chosen and tho principles declared at
Chicago. With this convention a now
state party eaino.tnto being, to bo known
honceforth ns tho "JefTersoninn Party."
Twonty-olgh- t presidential electors wero
named and also these eloctors-at-largo- :

William M. Slngcrly of Philadelphia, A.
S. Landls of Blair county, S. C. McCnnd-les- s

of Allegheny and John Blanchard of
Centro county. William B. Given was se-

lected for chairman of tho state central
committeo.

Killed by a railing Tree.
SHAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. 20. Allen Gotts-chal- l,

a young lad about 10 years of ago,
met with a fatal accident. Hu was em-
ployed as a wood chopper by his father,
and whlli) engagedlncuttiugdowna largo
tree on tho mountain side seven miles
from this city ho had his life crushed out.
After wielding tho ax for some time and
being unable to mako much progress In
bringing down tho treo ho concluded to
sawlt, and while In this act tho hugo pleco
of timber fell and struck him on the head,
mashing It to a jelly. His grandfather was
killed In tho simo manner soveral years
ago.

Killed ut u Itallroad Crossing.
PlTTSHPllO, Aug. 20. Emll Smearing

was killed and his wife fatally hurt at tho
Montrose rrosslng of tho West I'enn rail-
road, some eight nillos from tho city, yes-
terday afternoon. Tho Smearings resido
at Hobokcn, and were driving to tho city
In a spring wagon. Thero Is u sharp curvo
on tho road, at tho crossing, and Smearing
had driven on tho track before ho discov-
ered thonpprouchliig; express train. Smear-
ing died In a few moments, and his wife
is lying at tho West Penn hospital.

Alleged Hoy Ilurglars Arrested,
West Ciiestkh, Pa., Aug. 20. Thero ore

lodged In tho Chester county prison threo
youths who, although yet In their teens,
tiru apparently hardened In sin. By their
arrest it is thought the series of burglaries
which hnvo for months been terrorizing
tho residents of Chester valley will bo ter-
minated. Albert Todd, Owen Lynch and
Goorgo A. Watigh aro tho prisoners. All
aro the sons of respectable parents living
near Malvern.

Vlrtllll of a Iliijs'n llitc.
WlLKESiiAUltE, Pa., Aug. 20. Peter

Hanson, of Parsons, a miner, died yester-
day, It Is believed, fro:" hydrophobia.
Some wcks ago ho was bitten !.y i: pet
dog that had been 111, and had been tied
to its kennel. Mr. Hanson went out to
feed him. and as he reached out his hand
the dog bit It nearly through.

A l'nrmer Killed by u Train.
WlI.KESHAliUE, Pa., Aug. 20. J. C. Klls-ton.-

Trucksvllle, a farmer and
mill owner, while driving overthel'rlngle
street crossing of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad, InKlngston,
was struck by a passing train and with
his team Instantly killed.

IVnnsyltiiula I". f). S. or A.
Altooxa, Pa . Aug. 20. Tho state camp

P. O. S. of A. of Pennsylvania opened Its
annual session hero Colonel
Burehlleld, of this city, pro-lde- d at the
preliminary meeting. The report of offi-

cers shuwed an ineivasoof nine camps und
8,311 members during tho year. A literary
session was held last evening.

At Itreen's ltlalln Cafe,
Grand Army lieun soup will bo served as

freo lunch morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

3Ioro Protection,
At a meeting of tho Barbers Protective

Association, of Shenandoah, which was held
at It. W. Bhcclcr s barber shop, Inst evening,
it was decided to apply for a charter to the
2Mitioual Barbers Association. I he move-
ment is meeting with success and a special
meeting will bo held next Tuesday, at I) p.
m., at which all harbors are requested to be
present, as business of Importance will be
transacted.

llreiimui'H Xuw Itestiiuriiut,
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

I'lsh and (inino Association Picnic.
Tl... nmiiiul ,,!!, f l,a n,l On,.,,.

Association, of Mahanoy City, was held at
LflKesiue y anu was largely attenueu.
Thero aro quite a number of members of tho
association hero, and the majority of them
wero In attendance,

lllckert'it Cure.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of uice vegetable soup.

Trlonds Kutertlillioil,
A select social gathering was held last

ovenlnc at the homo of Sllss T.lllln ltediUll
of Win. I'enn. Many acquaintances of town
wero present wno reported having had a very
delightful tlmo

KNICKERBOCKER 10 RESUME

The Colliery Will be Ready to Start
Next Tuesday.

MANY MINE WORKERS WILL REJOICE

The Remodelling of tho Breaker Has Been
Completed Much Earlier Than Was

Antlclpateo-- At Least Five Hundred
Workers Will be Benefitted.

Tho pcoplo of Yatesvillo and Jncksons, as
well as a largo number of Shenandoah and
Mahanoy City, will be delighted to hoar that
operations will be resumed at tho Knicker-
bocker colliery, commonly called "Fowler's,"
at Yatosville, next Tuesday morning. Tho
intelligence will also lie surprising, as it was
not expected that the extensive repairs and
alterations to the breaker undertaken six
weeks ago could be completed In le-- s than
three or fuiir mouths. Night and day work
by an extra large force of carpenters has
brought tho glad news much earlier than
expected.

Tho breaker of tho colliery has been so
thoroughly overhauled that its old identity
is almost entirely lost and it is now ono of the
best plants in the region. Thousands of dol-

lars have been expended in the alterations
and repairs and they hao been carried out
on the same lines followed in the reconstruc-
tion of the breaker at the Shenanduah City
colliery. All tho most modem equipments
ami appliances have been introduced for pre-

paring tho oi.il and It is expected that not
only will the capacity of tho colliery be in-

creased, but tho quality of tho coal shipped
will be correspondingly improved. Ono im-

portant change in the equipment is the
abolishment of tho screen system. All
screens have been replaced by the more
recent and approved shaker system. Of
course there has been a general change in
the chutes, etc., and the jig plant has liccu
greatly increased to prepare the smaller coal
through the washcry system.

The Knickerbocker colliery is ono of tho
largest in tills part of the region and a gloom
was cast over many homes when operations
were suspended indefinitely six weeks ago to
allow the breaker to bo remodelled. The
colliery gives employment, Inside and out
side, to from 500 to 57," men and boys and ac
cording to tho last annual official report pro
duced 200.32S tons of coal.

Oild Tenons' New llidlillng.
North White street, in the vicinity of tho

new school building, has been eroatlv lm
proved during tho past month or two by tho
erection of new buildings, and this portion
or the town has be'eomo ono of tho most de
sinible locations In tho borough. It is to bo
still further improved by the erection of a
haudsome brick structure on the lot recently
purchased by Mienandoah Lodgo No. 5'Jl
I. O. (). F the plans and specifications for
which have already been drawn up. The
building will bo three stories. Tho first and
second stories will bo as dwelling houses.
while the third lioor will be devoted entirely
to lodgo purposes. Iherewillbo a hallway
in tho centre leading to tho lodgo room,
which will bo one of tho most commodious
and convenient of any hall in tho town. Tho
lodge is to bo commended for Its enterprise
anil desire to have a homo of its own.

Violin. Mnndoliii. llanio. Guitar and Auto- -

harp strings and trimmings at llriinmi's.

I.oe Sick Children Warned. ,

Chief of Police Tosh gives notice that the
girls ranging from 12 to 111 years of ago who
make North Jurdiu street a flitting and
courting lendezvous must avoid the

or he will arrest them a nuisances.
Tho young men and boys who frequent tho
neighborhood unnecessarily will also be'
Hrp'sted. ('hie To-- h saj l is tired chasing'
the loungers and now proposes iu tuhCiKOre
aggressive steps.

l'roperty Improvements.
A gang of carpenters tins morning com-

menced vigorous work on tho alterations of
the Muhloou property, at tho corner of Centre
and West streets, which have been under way
for several months but delayed from tlmo to
time on account of uncertainty as to plans.
It has now been decided to bring the building
flush with the lino on Centre street and re-

model it, after which tho saloon will be
moved to tho corner and tho place it nuw oc-

cupies will be rented as a grocery.

Do Yoll Know lliem?
From Mt. Carnul News.

Two men from Shenandoah had a spirited
light in tho rear of tho Commercial Hotel
yesterday afternoon. Tho colored porter of
the hostelry acted as referco and bottlo holder.
The cause of tho disgraceful exhibition is not
known. After tho men had exhausted their
passion, they weie quieted down and went
lack to tho hotel again.

Hurled This Afternoon,
Tho remains of William Iloner, who died

at his homo in GUbcrton on Sunday, Wore
Interred at Mahanoy City this afternoon.
Tho deceased wb well known hero and leaves
a wife and five children.

A l'jllilan Visit.
(icneral Ilarrl-o- u Lodge No. 2S1, Knights

of Pythias, is making preparations for an
official visit from the (Iraiul Lodge officers,
which will bo made on Tuesday, Mil inst.

A ltretlk Detector
Water Superintendent lletleridgo is having

placed In his ofUce a gauge by which he will
ho able to tell whenever thero is a break In
any oi tho water lines.

ruuenil.
The funeral of William, Jr., Infant son of

William Spencer, of West Cherry street, took
place this morning. The remains were taken
to llazletou for Interment.

Killed nt Illliiiigowun,
(ieorgo Oorloek, a Pole, employed at El,

langowiiu as a miner and residing in this
town, was killed this uiorulng by a full of
clod,

Tin truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto : and we
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes are built.

FAtTOHV SHOE STOllK,

JUST
RECEIVED.

One crate Dinni k

Skis which

sell quickly.
Other goods rush-

ing in compells us

J to part company
with them at once.

These are Eng-

lish
1

goods, decor-

ated very hand-

somely, beautiful
shapes and con-

tain ioo pieces.

PRICE, $7.50

G I RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

MANGLED ON A RAILROAD.

A Muhnnoy City Hoy .Sustained Injuries!
That l'roted ratal.

Matthew l'osnaek, a Polish boy 13 vears
old, was run over on tho Philadelphia &
Heading railroad at Mahanoy City last night
and sustained Injuries that caused his deatli
The accident occurred at about 10:30 o'clock
and tho boy was on his way homo. Ho was
crawling over the bumper of a freight car
when tho tram started. The hoy was caught
by tho wheels and dragged aliout 25 yards.
Both his legs wero horribly mangled. lie
died at the Miners' hospital at 3:30 this
morning.

At KcpclitiisM'rt Areuiln Cafe.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

l'allltill Accident.
A painful accident befell .Mfss Jcnnn

Slmisou, an operator at tho Shenandoah
Shirt Factory, yesterday afternoon. While
operating a machine a necdlo pierced tho
index finger of the left hand, which after
striking the plate on tho machine, wound
itself around the member and broko. The
iiijuied lady was removed to her homu where
tho necdlo was extracted by Dr. 1'. F. Burke

Keudilek House, free l.lincli.
Mock turtle soup
Hot lunch morning.
Deviled crabs, 10 cents.
Hard shelled crabs, 5 cents.

Change of Location.
Dr. O. M. Hamilton has rented tho resid-

ence on North Jaidin street recently vacated
by tho family of T. 1!. Bcddall, Usq. The
change will give him better accommodations
for tho doctor's largo and constantly Increas-
ing practice.

Fresh l'ies and Cream Pull's dally at
Seheider's Vienna bakery, 20 12. Centre stn c t.

fall of Coal.
Anthony Putchofski, a resident of tho First

ward, was badly bruised about tho back, hcud
and limbs shortly before noon y by a,

fall of coal in the EUangowan inlnos.

BOUGHT
ALU

We could get, which
! was only nine dozen.

A beautiful first- -

quality oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 fdet long, mounted 011 good
spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
use

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street,


